In this paper, we focused on thirty-five secondary Wood industries from Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina, whose main activity is final processing of wood, with the help of wood industries we have examined how often the wood industry introduced new products to the market of Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina and for what period of time introduce the new products. Based on the results of explored we found five secondary wood-processing industry, which are in the shortest period introduce new products.
Product

Amount Unit
Lumber of sawn and sawmills 2.000.000 m3 Source: Foreign Trade Chamber of Bosnia and Herzegovina, 2013 International Journal of Academic Research in Business and Social Sciences 2016 , Vol. 6, No. 10 ISSN: 2222 Today according to official data, forests and forest land in Bosnia and Herzegovina cover an area of approx. 2.709.800 hectares, including 53% of the country of which: (Federalno ministarstvo poljoprivrede vodoprivrede I šumarstva, 2015)  State-owned approx. 2.186.300 hectares and  Privately owned approx. 523.500 hectares. According to Iličić (2011) it is estimated that annual production of the sector amounted over 900 million KM, with more than 2/3 exported to foreign markets. Wood industry in Bosnia and , Vol. 6, No. 10 ISSN: 2222 Herzegovina with its resources is one of the most important branches of industry, and main feature is production of following products:  Furniture elements,  All kinds of furniture (upholstery, solid wood, plate, bedrooms, living rooms, children's rooms, kitchen, dining room, office furniture, furniture for schools and kindergartens, hall, garden furniture),  Construction carpentry,  Parquets and Floors,  Lumber  Wooden construction,  Massive boards,  Pallets and wooden packaging material. Iličić (2011) explains some of the important factors for improving the process of work in Wood industries in Bosnia and Herzegovina:
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 In general low level of technological development of the Wood sector in Bosnia and Herzegovina can result in low quality of products and or low productivity, what results decreases in sales price and total revenue. Outdate technology and capacity utilization, as well as underdevelopment of higher levels of processing; make the total income of the industrial Wood processing lower in relation to the raw material potential.
 Establishment of wood cluster is one of the preconditions of development Wood industry in Bosnia and Herzegovina. The main objective of the cluster should be maximizing the utilization of existing capacity, work on the original design and the opening of large customers. With this approach, the Wood industry would make a positive synergy effect because, apart from a few large systems, the rest of the industry atomized, without their own capacity for serious export.
 The establishment of laboratories to test the quality of wood products, as well as specialized professional programs and training, encouraging life-long learning of employees in the wood processing industry, wood industry and connect with industrial designers and marketing experts are currently not at a satisfactory level, and should be further encouraged.
 Low utilization of production capacities, especially in primary Wood processing (many sawmills), significantly influence the business results. The qualification structure of employees in Wood industries in Bosnia and Herzegovina, in comparison with Croatia and Slovenia, it is very unfavorable. Staff with high level education employed in Wood industries at least in Bosnia and Herzegovina (approx 2%), Croatia (approx. 4%) and Slovenia (approx. 6%). , Vol. 6, No. 10 ISSN: 2222 Today high level education institutions of Wood-industrial direction in Bosnia and Herzegovina enroll approx. fifty students per year, and labor market annually has available ten to fifteen new engineers and graduated engineers of Wood profession, which is twice less than in 1991th year (Iličić, 2011) .
Currently Bosnia and Herzegovina contains about one thousand and five hundred sawmill capacities compared to sixty one sawmills before 1991th year. Smaller mills usually are not able to produce a large quantity of wide range material and high quality that is required in the export market, so most of them are focused on local market (Iličić, 2011) . 
Data and Methodology
The target population consisted of thirty five secondary wood manufacturing companies from Federation of Bosnia and Herzegovina that have the biggest influence on new product development. According to Institute for statistics of FB&H, 2016 number of registered Wood manufacturing companies is one hundred and thirteen including primary and secondary Wood manufacturing companies. , Vol. 6, No. 10 ISSN: 2222 Table 2 . presents name of the ten most successful wood manufacturing companies in Bosnia and Herzegovina including both primary and secondary companies exporting over 70%. Classification of activities in Bosnia and Herzegovina was conducted in 2010, and by that classification, wood manufacturing companies belong to the manufacturing companies marked under category C, under number 16. According to classification of Economic Activities B& H 2010 table 3. shows difference between primary & secondary processing wood manufacturing companies in Bosnia and Herzegovina. , Vol. 6, No. 10 ISSN: 2222 315 www.hrmars.com 
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